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Translation

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To the Shar€holders ofStock Company
Kurzemes ciltslietu un maksllgis apsCldoSanas stacija

Report on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements on pages 7 to 20 of Stock Company
Kurzemes ciltslieilr un makshgas apsaklolanas stacjja which comprise the balance sheet as of 31
Dec.3mber 2010 and the income statement, statement ofchanges in equity and cash flow statement for
th€ yearthen ended and a summary ofsignificant accounting policies and other explanatory notes.

Manaeement's Respo sibilifi for the Financial Statements
Management is rcsponsible for the preparation and fair presentation of tlese financial statements in
nccordance with the rcquirements of the Annual Accounts Act of the Republic of Latvia. This
responsibili8 includes: designing, implementing and maintaining intemal control relevant to the
prcparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement,
whether due to fiaud or error; selecting and applying appropriat€ accounting policies; and making
accounting estimates that are reasonable in the circumstances.

Auditor's Re sa ons ib il itv
Our responsibility is to exprcss an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We
conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing as adopted by the l,atvian
Association of certified auditors. Those Standards require that we comply with ethical requir€ments
and plan and perfonn the audit to obtair rcasonable assurance whether the financial statements are free
from material misstatemeDt.

An audil involves perform;ng procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounis and disclosures
in the finarcial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the
assessment ofthe risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fiaud or
enor. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers intemal control rclovant to the entity's
preparntion and fair presentation ofthe financial statements in order to design audit procedures that arc

appropriate in th€ circumstances, but not for the purpose ofexpressing an opinion on the effectiveness
ofthe ertity's intemal control. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting
policies used and the rcasonableness of accounting estimates nade by management, as well as

evaiuating the ovemll presentation ofthe financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufiicient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our aud;t opinion.

Statement
In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements give a true and fair view of the financial
position of Stock Company Kurzemes ciltslietu un maksllgas apsckloianas stactja as of31 December

2010, and of its financial performance and its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with
the requirements ofthe Annual Accounts Act ofthe Republic ofLatvia.

Report on the Managem€nt Report
We have read the Management Rcport set out
inconsistencies benveen the financial informaiion
contained in the financial statements lor 2010.

on pages 5 to 6 and did not identiry matelial
contained in the Management Report and that

Cenifi ed auditors' conpany

Revidentu serviss Ltd
Audit compdy licenceNo. l5

2l.03.2011.
Dobele, Dobeles novads, Icasta 4-39, Latvia

trdihii ee rttts Jl

Q;m-*j
.sc.soc., Aivars Rutkis

Cenified auditor, Cerlificate No- 18

Chainnan on olthe Bodd
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STATEMENT ABOUT MANAGEMENT LIABILITY 

 

 According to our information financial report of 2010 has been 
prepared according to the existing legislative requirements and gives a 
real and clear idea about joint stock company’s „Kurzemes ciltslietu un 
mākslīgās apsēklošanas stacija” assets, liabilities, financial situation and 
profits. 

 The information that has been included in the management report 
is veritable. 

The board of stock company „Kurzemes ciltslietu un mākslīgās 
apsēklošanas stacija”: 

 

Chairman of the board  GATIS KAĖIS 

 

Member of the board  SIGITA LUKAŽE 

 

Member of the board  HARALDS MOZGIRS 
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Information about company

Name ofthe company "Kurzemes cittsticru un makslrg,ts apsaktohnas stacija'i

Legal status Stock compan]

Regislralion No., place, c1ale 00030170g
Riga, l99l. gada 6.augusta
Veikta pErreEisn.rcjja KoInercregisrr.
?00,1€ada 7, aprilis ar vicnoto regisrr.ciias numuru

Address Jatrnpits
Disrrict Jaunpits
LV_3145
Lar,ija

share capilal on 3l December 2010 LVL 43S000 (EUR 62J2r8)

iili'11;;ii:"",,ffil"r'e38 
r.v.- ,.00 iEUR r.1,

AI !hares are ordin.rry bcarer sharcs with vothrg riqhts,
giring cqunt rjghts to reccive djvidends, tiquidarion ;nd
vo{ing rights at sharehotders,meetings.
l'herc are no restrictiors for the change ofsharehotders
and do not crist any rcquirement for approvatfron the
other shirchotders ofsrch cbang€.
There are no restrictions for voting rights and do nor
erist any simitar r€strictions.

M aj or shareho ldcrs on 09.02.2011 Lrtvian AnjmatBreed Association SIA (37,25%)
srA JL rNDEX (10!39%)
pcreris Augustovs (10.09%)
cunrrs Veska (6.13%)

Namcs and positions ofBoard catis Katis Chairman olthe Board
members Haralds Mozgirs - Membcr ofthe Board

Sigita Lukaie _ Melllber of th€ Bo,rd
Thcre are no specirt regulations for the et€rtion ofthc
menbers of rh€ board, for changes in the membership
olthe board and for makjDg amendInents to the articles
of incorporation.
Th€ members ofthe bonrd rercpresents rhe company
individraUJ.
Therc is no agreement Lrct*een rhe company and thc
nrcmbers ofthe board about anr- kind of ce m pen sations.

Nanes and positions ofCouncil I'dra Marljnsone -Chairman oflhe Councit
nrcmbers Daiga Lielpinka Member ofrhe Councit

Inera Kansk. Mcnlber ofthe Councit
tvarita Spundiua - M€mber ofthe Councit
Jdnir Leimani. - \4ember ot rtre ( uuncit
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Audit Committee vsira Skibele, StA ,,Auditorfirma prdoms,,
(conn€rciat ticenses 68) auditor
Sworn auditor
certificrre Nr. 24

Alnual lear, Januar] trt _December J tsr. 20t0

Name and address ofthe swom sIA,,Revidentu servhJ!(LV485030043?0)
duditor Krasta ieta 4_J9

Dobete, LV-370I
Latvija
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Management report

Types ofacti\ities

JSC .,Kurzemes cillslietu un rneksltga apsck osanas slacjja.. (hcrcirafter rh€ Conrpanll
principal acii\'ilies are producing and sale ol thc semen tiorn bigh quatiiy brccdjng aui,nats (boals.
bullt , animal breedi.g a.d adificial nrsemination relared services coIectior of milk connol samptes.
as \Yell as grain cullivatior

Company activjty during reporting y€ar

In 2010 rhe compan), rorover amounts to LVL 687467 (EUR 978177). rhat is by 6.1 %
higher than irl200S Conpan) eainings after rarcs is LVL 114029(EUR 162249). rhat is b) about lt
% higher than in previoLrs repodlrrg year. Earnings per share EpS L,VL - LVL 0.260 (EUR 0.171.

1n repoding year the Companr has receivcd stale and LU subsidies in anroLrni LVL 28106.65
(EUR 39992.l6). Subsidies received lbr the keeping ol breeding animah and EU area paymenls.
ln 2010 Joiri Stoch Company has purchased tircd assets lbr a toial amoLrnr L,VL 23350.9?. Fixed
assels were sold for l-VL I16196.45 variiba (EUR 1656t7.21).

In 2010 the company slarfed breeding borrl shed Jaunpils capital rcconsrructior Total pru.lecr
costisEURl00{)0000 ofwhi.h40%.lrhcELJSrructurat Funds financirg. 

'lhtch 
},iI bercpaidby

the project in 201 l. 'lhe projecr is tinanced on the conlpary s products wirhoLri the use ofbank loans.

Trvice per year undc. review rhe need for the stock marker aends and inappropriate (setf_
produced). bio'based producls is writcn oft Bio. whose generic quatir) is high anrtcan bc stored long-
term market lor several)ears W.jte down olo$n produced bio-production cosl is taken inro accounr
in nraking sale ofthe exisling bio producl p.iccs. so slocks ot bio based prodxcts do not damage thc

Research and developmcnt activities

Non

Branchcs and represeniative offices abroad

Non

linancial risk rnanagemert

Company acLi!it] is subject to a va ety of financial risks inctuding credit risk, foreign
exchange rale and i.terest rate flucluation risks. Compan)' management seeks to nrinjmize adverse
effect ofpolential financial risks ol] Cotnpan) s financialposrrion.

The Company is cxposed to foreign exchaDge rare Uuctralion dsk arising ltim dirererces rn
curencies. As with I January 2005 lar mte rlas penged to cur.o rate, rhe larteuro ltuctuatjons woLrtd be
linitcd and a significant influence on financial results rn future pcriods is not expecred. Compary
management considers possibiljty to appl) hedging instruncnrs !o reduce the inUuerce of U.S. do ar
exchange fatc lluctuations.

Financial resourccs $hich potenlially cxpose Company to a cerlain concentralion otcredil dsk
are primarily cash and rade receivablcs. Al the end of of.cpornrg of reporting pciod the Co,rpary
rlas not subjecLed to significant dcg.ee of concentration of credir risk. because ro cuslomer debt
excecded 5% ol total amount of rrade receivables. The Conrpnny has estabtishcd and respe* credir
policy b) sel ing goods on crcdir only to cuslonen wilh good credit hisrory and lrithin the credit
amount specified for each cuslorner. Tmde receivablcs are specified in recoverable value. CompJn) s

partnen in cash transactions are local linancial instilulioDS with an approp ate credit historr.
The Company follo\as rhe prtrdent liquidir), risk management. ensuring that the approprjate

credil resources are availablc 10 neei obligations within specified rime. Conrpany,s rnanagement
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believes thar the Company wi hale sufficienr cash r€sources so irs liquidjly is woutd nor be

Circumstanccs and events afler thc end of rcporting ycar

ln the iime peiod sincc last day ofthe reporitng year up io signnrg otlhc preseft repoft there
have been no signiUcant evenis which conqiderabt) afiect the resuh ofrepoiting lear.

Distributjon of profit propos€d bt the Board

Prolit is 1o be dislributcd during geneml meernrg ofCompany sharcholders.

L Com!leie the oDgoing brceding boars barn reconstnctjon proiecr after rhe project to s€| ihe old
an unnecessary building.

2. Wirh the European Union snlctural tunds wi be buying a ne\y asricukural
ec\r.lreoig-r ':rdr...) rFcd.1.e,Fr oroc,. ,. t b"r,rot ,c , " nerr r,.,rooli.

d ,d noden i,,ar o, o hor.i' 
C bLr -ren dt cor\F, .n

3. Take ofilce buildine parLial interior renovation.
,1. lmprove product and seNice sales by pricing jnrprovenents and ne\!

5. Purchase or lease ofagrictrllural tand in grair p.oduciion irdustr),.

Mafich 2l st, 201 I

Annual repofi approved by pa(icipant assenblage 201Lyear

Chaimran of participant asse1nblage

7g1fs
ainnan ofthe board Member ofthe Board
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PROFIT OR LOSS STATEMENT
(on tumover cost method)

No No. On

31 2010
LVL

l1 2009
LVL

On

I 2010

On

il 2009
EIJR

1. Nel tumover 6811ti7 646057 r)7iJt77 919256
2. Selling costs of finished

goods 2 (107665) (r2 ri80) (s800,\5) (457567)

3. Gross profit or loss 279801 321411 i98l?2 46t689
4. Selling costs (131635) (o2r2r) (rs7r00) (r31076)
). Administratioll costs 1. (r56173) (14i8:ll) 122D14) (204670)
6 Other opcraring incomc

1117A-1 :l t27l 2tt715 4449',]
7. Other operating costs

6. {r356) .600) (lq2r 
) (8jr)

8. Other interests receivable
and sinilar income ]l8 262 r68 i1?
Profit or loss before
extraordinary items and taxes 1:1254',1 I 194.18 t88592

10 Tax on profit lor the
linancial year

( 16380) (r4--7) (2lrn-) (2r026)

ll Other taxes (211,1) (i925) (i0i6) (2739)
12 Profit or loss for the financial

year aller taxes 114029 I02746 162219 146191

1l Profit on 1 share EPS 0.260 0 170 0.::14

Chairnan ofthe board Member ofthe Board

Mafich 21st, 201 I

Appendixes on pages l2 to 20 is a paft of the lnancial repofi
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BALANCE on December 31,2010

ASSETS NO 1t .12.
2010.
LVL

it.t2.
2009
I,VI.

I l.12.
2010.
TI JR

3 t.12.
2009.
EUR

1.Long term assets
T Intangjble assets:
1.Concessio11s, patents. licences,
trade marks and othels

'1)2 9i8 t0t1 1315

I TO'fAT, 8. 712 ta t3 IJJJ
IITangible assetsi
L Land and buildings, perrenial
plants 219688 22',7336 112588 32i,,170

2. Equiprnent cnd mxchi 55741:r 890:16 791I r 126687

3. Othcr fixtures and fittings,
tools and equipment

7:,11 5124 10445 11t1

4 Adr ance pavment for asscts l0l93l 1.1788 r

II'I'OTAI, 9. 38674A 321796 554225 157874

III Long term financial assets
1. Other secudties and capital
pafticipation

2480 2480 l5?9 3529

]IT TOTAT, r0. )1Ea 2180 3:29 3 5t9
IV Biological assets

Getter animalsL 42694 :16255 601,18 51586

IV'I'OTAL tl 42691 362i5 i 1-t86

Long term asseis total .132586 361469 6155r 5 51,1324

2,Current assets

I Stocks:
L Raw materials and
consurnables 12. 52802 43246 75130

2 \\ ork iLr progress t3. :1816 4816 6881 6881

3.Finished goods and goods lor
rcsa1e

14. 407:19? 1t5',72',1 579661 591526

I TOTAL 16iAl0 463809 659941
ll Long-tenn investftcnts held for sale l5

21917 31228 12972
III DeL'rtors:

L Trade debtors 120182 61101 r I 004 91495

2. Other debtors 55i3 8t4 78ll
3. Next period costs )111 5U2l 491',7

III TOTAI- r6. 12.t2 3 I 7ilJ9 17676i 14691)
IV Cash funds 91196 t)6833 13115i

Current assets total ?05704 1001126 961j322

BALA NCF], 1138290 1036387 16196,11 1174616

Appendixes on pages 12 to 20 is a paft ofthe annual repoft
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I-iABILITIES

r-EQunt cApr-AL
L Compaty capital (share capitai)

No. 31.I2.
20r0.
LVT,

iLl2.
2009.
LV],

lt.t2.
2010.
FIIR

J Ll2.
2009.
ET]R

4i8000 ,138000 62118 6232r8
2. Reserves:

a) Other reserves 188582 188582 268128 268328
3. Retained eanings:

a) broughl forward fi.om
plevious veals I8i26 246211A 4529',17 i50368

ul orolLg1tr rolwaLo Irom prollt
and loss account for the cu[ent
annual veat

ll4029 102146 146194

Provision for liabilities and
charges total

1058937 975568 1506732 1388108

2.Credifors
I Shorl term cr.editors:
LSuppliers of goods and services

20949 4063 29808 578 t
2.Colxpan), income tax 2681 :815
3.Taxes and social security
paynlellts

I8547 t6l4i 26i90 22970

4. Other creditors r3087 | 17)9 I8621 t6689
5. Paid in advance 6000 853 7
6. Next period incone
7. Accunulated liabiliries 26110 2020:l 180q0 28116
II TOTAL 11. 79353 60319 36JJA
BALANCE 1138290 10363fr7 1619641 147 4646

Chairman of the board

Ma ch 21st. 2011

Appendixes oD pages 12 to

trIember ofthe Board

20 is a part of the financial repod.
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OVERVIEW OF OWN CAPITAL CHANGES

T1--m Share
capital
LVL

Reselves
LVT,

Not
distriiruted

profit
LVL

1'OTAL
LVI.,

Share
capital
EIJR

Reserves
EIJR

Not
distdbuted

profit
EIJR

TOTAL
F]I IR

Left ovcr
31.12.2008. .138000 188582 259380 885962 623218 268328 369061 12606t 0

2009-
plofit 1021.16 102746 146t94
Dividendes
2008. ( lr40) ( ri r.r0) (r8696) {r8696)
Lelt -oyer
31.12.2009. :138000 188s82 348986 975568 623218 268328 ,19656? 1388108
Left -over
31.12.2009. 4311000 188582 118986 975568 623214 268128 496562 1388108
2010-
proflt n4029 I 14029 162249 162219
Dividendes
2009 (30660) (i0660) (43625) (11625)

Left -over
31.12.2010- 438000 188S82 1058937 623218 26832ri 615186 1506732

Chaiman of the board N4e bcr ofthe lloard

it

rs

f the board

Martch 21st, 201 I

Appelldixes on pages 12 to 20 is a pafi of the financial repo .

t0
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CASH FLOW OVERVIEW

No
llens ofincomcs and costs

On

3 t. 20r0
LVL

lt.2009
I,VL

On

: l, 20r0

On

11.2009
ET]Rl Cash florv from operatins activiries

LlProfil or ioss bel'ore exiraordinarY po.it!
1l2s.r3 r 19457 I88S92 t699',72

a) depreciation offixed assels 403t7 43208 51366 61479
b) Loss from changes ol lbreisn ctrrenc)

1773) t4J6r (25:l) (620)
1.2. Profir fiom operarine activiries ofrhe
anrualvear 17108? 162229 2,131.]5 230831

a) increase ofleft .overs ofdebtors debrs (.190?2) 32r82 46982-tr 45791
bl secrease ofrtock (l221 1047291 l?37J 04q01ot
c) decrease ofcreditors debts 1853:l) (617J 126-lt2l 18781
l.3.lncome lion operatins activities exceed
0ver exDenses 102260 89065 I.15503 126128
l.4.Cash paid for taxes

(0J169) (5t008) 1132569) (72578)
1.5. Cash,llow befbre exiraordnral'v oo!!

9091 3It057 1293,1 54t 50
1.6. lncome fiom exrraordirarv pjsts

L7. Net incone li.on oDetdtine actirities 9091 38057 12934 54150
2. InYestlnents cts[ flow

2.l.Costs for fixed assers

(127242\ (!r3::8r ltit I06) 112652)
2.2. Incone liom sold tired assets

I16396 3202 165617 ,1556
2.3. Income fron interest ll8 t68 373
2.1. Net co.tts ofiwestnent actirities

489764) (127 723\
3. Finnncial activitv cash Ilow

:.1.Costs fbr dividends
(30660) 13140i 1.11625) fi8696)

3 2. 
^"et.os^ 

ollindncial nctirities
r306601 03140) (:l-1625) o8696)

,1. lncrease or decreas€ of net cash
(32337) (6.1817) r460l2l (922691

5. L€lt over in the beginning ofannual
126833 lgt680 180467 272136

6. Left ovcr in ihe end ofannual y€ar
94,196 t26flr3 dfuss 180:16?

Ll
sF'taLdt'^

Chairman ofthe board Member ofthe Board

Martch 21sI,2011
Yoff'n"0""'o

Appendixes on pages 12 to 20 is a pa ol the financial repoft.

ll
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APPENDIX TO THE ANNUAL REPORT

I Book keeping policy

LGeneral principles

Annual repod is made accordingly the laws of the Republic of Latvia ,,About
book -keeping" and "About annual repots of comparies',. and accorclinglJ.Latvjan
book kceping staodatds. Follo\\,ing Latviao book _kecping standards have been
taken into consideration u'hen preparing this aturual report: i. ..Basic statemenls of
prcparing zrnnuai reports", 2. "Cash flo\\, overvieu,,'" 3...Evcnts and acdvities alier
balanoe date". 4. "Change of bookleeping politics calculation of bookieeping
changes and n'istakes of previous periods". 5. '.lncomes,.. 6. ,,Fixed assets,,. 7.
"Resewes, plobable liabilities and infefied assets,,.
Prcfit or loss statement has been prepared accordingly tumover cost scheme.

Caslr flou,overvicw was prepared stating operating cash llow atler indirect
nleLhoJ.

Compadng to the last year accounling and principlcs ol valualion have not

'OFFICE LINE 2000" has been uscd 1br accounting in

been changed.
Conputer prcgram

book -keeping.
Posts ofthe financiai repofi are evaluated accordinglv follo*.ilig principles:
1) tahiDg into considetation that conpany will contioue its activjties:
2) using the same principles ofvaluation as in the pfevioLrs ycar;
3) evaluatjon \a,as made taking into consideration sevenl termsi

-profit inclLrded into rcport was gained by the balance date,
- all foreseen risk amounts and loss that arised during thc annual year

or in previous )iears were taken into consiJcrolio, as uell rrs if the_t appear
be sccn hJ . nce d,rc -no prepatdtion nlr.lrrdl repon,

- all value decrease and dcpreciation amounts wcre taken into
consideration seperately liom the year reslLlts $.ith profit oi loss.
,l) all incomes and costs are included in prollt or loss statement indepenclently

of puchase, invoice date. Expenses are integr.ated wifi incomes in accordant
accounting period.

5) assets and liabilities were evaluated seperately;
6) the slart balance of the annuaL veal corresponds the cnd balance of the

previous year;
7) all posts that nlight signiflcantly impact evaluation or making conclLrsiuns

oi'the a tual report, are includedl
8) all operating activities are tecordcd in thc books and iltcluded in tlle annual

report, taking into consideration 1lot ody the legal lorm but also economical content
and idca.

2.Incory, rp"ut,1,,on.tnd net rut nover

Net tumover is tolal amount of sold production and services during the year.
deducting discounts aod \rAT. Inconres from sold goods are rccognized x,hen
customer has accepted the goods accordrngll the terms of deli\er\ Iicomes from

t2
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seLvices are recognized when they are provided. lncomes liom dividends are
rccognized rvhcn legal rights arisc.

3. Foreign currency exchange into lr,ts

Latvian lat is a monetar.y unit used in book kecping and annual repo .
Activities and deals made in lbreign currenc,v ate rccor..lcd accotjjn[lv

exchange 1.ate stated by the Latvian Bank at the moment olthc cleal. AL rhe end ofilte
lear lbreign curency casl] is evaluated accorclingly exchangc l.a1e staled by fie
Latvian Bank on the last day ofthe annual period.

Profit or loss conring from cunency exchaoge changes ate shoun in prolit or
loss statement

LFixed assets

Fixed assets are recorded with the purchase cost, decrcasing clepreciation and
accLrmulated decrease of value. purchase value includes direct cosi of rhc lixed
assets. Puichased computer progranms liccnce value is includes costs from licence
purchase and costs that adse to put it into cxpluation.

Depreciation is nor calculated for land. Depreciatior for other asscts is
calculated using lineal method. duting the usage length of the assets. N4anagcment
states following standard limits for the length ofusaee:

Bur.oi-g. ld.o.r,r.rc ior, l0,n.l 50 crr,
lecl-.]ologjc1 cq r,pr -rr trd rt rc r,r.ct1 5:hu.-\.rr,
Inventory 5 Lln 10 vears
Accounting equipment.etc.. 5 years

Depreciation is calculated f1.om l-st clate in iext month aner putting into
liquidation valuc isn'r essential (unequalled 5 % llom nijd;le tu;over
lhen it not to care tbr depreciation determination.

Flrrther costs are included in actives balance value or is stated separatel)j as
asset bccause of high possibility that welth liom this post \rill givc jncomc to the
company and costs of fiis posl can be evaluated_ Such costs arc \\,ritten off durinp the
usage period of the asset. When capitalizing costs of the r.escrt,e pat, valu"e of
changed part *i1l be written ofin profit or loss statement.

plofit or loss

opelation. If
in 3 years),

Rcgular.repair or maintenancc cosls are inclualeai in thc
statement oflhat period. .

PIofit or loss fiom flxed assets exclusion are calculaled as difcrclce
betrreen the balance value ofthe firecl asset and sells inconre, and are iicluded in
that period profit or loss statement.

5. Fixed a.ysets held for scrle

Fixed asset is to be considered as assets held for sale *,hen it is prepared 1br
immediate sale, the Conpany's nanagement has decide to seii the asiets and has
initiated dynamic implementation of this decision. Iixed assets hcld for sale ite

ll

Q!!!!!!t
USD

31.12.2010
L5lj

31. t 2.2009
0.,18q

EUR 0.702804 0.702804
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included in balance sheet as curent assets. Ileld for sale assets are evaluated at the
Iorver of balance sheet value and t'air value deducting expenses which will be needed
1(] sell the asset.

Ifthe decision is nade not to seli asset previousl], specified as held lbr.sa1e, it
shall be inmediately reclassified back to a proper long-te1m invcstment item. Such
long-tem investment is evaluated at the lo\er of balance shcet value of this asset
belbre the transfer to held lor saie assets and recovcrable value of this assel on the
moment ofdecision not to sell it.

6. Stocks

Raw naterials a/s..KLlzenes CMAS,. evaluate aocordjnllly putchase value..
Production in piogrcss is cvaluated accordingly cost price. t irriit.,ed goocls a."
evaluated accordingly cost pdce. To evaluate the stock vilue. average wJsht value
method is used (FIFO method). Old. slow tu over or faulty stock vilu. dir.usc is\rri rcn ott in cost. o lhe ainual rcpon

7. Debtors and creditors

Debtors'debts in balance are shorvn in amofiized purchase \,alue, decreasrng
accumulation for value decreasing. Accumulation for decieasing debts are nracle in
cas-es when there are obiective provements that Conpany will noi get debts refunded
in lull an'iount accordingly stated tems . Accunulation anount is ciif.ference between
the a]nount ofthe debt and rei'unded amounl.

All creditor debts have to be relunded dLrring one year. AII tax clebts in budget
are lbr the cunent month.

8. Subsidies. dottttion.s

Subsidies to cover expenses are recorded in itcomes in the same period when
the costs $'ere rcgistered, if all reguladons meet the requirements regarding receivinS
dotations.

9. Taxes

All iucome tax costs of the annual per.iod are calculated accordingly
regulations ofthe Repubiic ofl-a1via. Conpany s activities are aericulture production.
A big pait ofprofit is made by state and EU funds. fiat are not iaxed rvitli Enterpnse
income tar. (ElT 6.chapter 4.p.2.p.), and also easements for fte land uscd in
agriculture(EiT 18.p). Company is not plannitg taxed incomes in conting years,
therefore deflered enterprise income tax is not calculated.

I0. Accumulated liabilities for non-used holidays expenses

Accurlulated non-used holidays expeNes cost amount is calculated
multiplying average salarl'/ per day during last six month with number of not usecl
holidavs.

I4
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1 l. Cash and its equivalents

In cash flow statement cash and its equivalents consists ofcash monev ancl left
o\erc oI ru rning hafK xJcount.

12. Bioligical assets

Biological assets of the company a1.e getter animals belonging to the cornpury
(getler bulls. boars), that are kept to get agriculture products lbr sale. Biologlcal assets
are recorded accordingly pLlrchase cost.

II INFORMATION for ,, Prof t or loss statement"

l5

hrnrs
3 1.12.10.

LVL
31.12.09.

I VT,
3r.r2.10.

E(JR
1 1 .12.09.

EUR
I Net turnover:

1.1. Animal scmen 419567 624130
1,.2. Adificial insemination
seNices

57946 i2550 82450 '74112

1.3. Livestock and other
ploduction

1102 r0901 t0105 li5l5

1.4. Giain sale 10113 I 3ll8:17 t4.118l 55274

1.5. Lineal cvaluation of cows 23782 24891

1.6. Milk sanllle collection 420,10 42193 59818

L7. Grain kiln services I,1r 0 6929 2006

1.8. Otter 34289 30285 48789 4109?

IN TOTAL 68?167 646051 978171 9t9256
2. Productional expenses for sol

production
2.1. Labour costs 109518 10,1086 155810 l48l0l
2.2. Socjal insuralce pit\ nrents 25695 2142t i47.18

2.3. Depreciation deductions :i6692 4062E 52?08 57808

2.,1. Fodder costs 12i29 It528 16403

2.5. Fuel costs :l0l l5 l:115.1 57078 47458

2.6. Electricity costs 58:l I 9661 830ri

2.7. Teiccommunication selvices 30 r6 4:r00 4292
2.8. Repair services 9491 8885 13504 12642

2.9. Gas costs 9152 I l84t lla22 l6u 5l
2.10. Fertilizer and chenical costs 1993 6246 | 3ll 8888

2.11. Materials and spare pafts 3t511 24424 4r685 34152

2.12. Various services 240)1 1,1202 24401

2.13. Other erpenses 890.1:l l0r6r 126698 42915

IN T0TAI, 10766s 321580 580055 457567

Selling costs
3.1. Labour costs 65085 60460 92608 86027

1.2. Social insurance pr\ ments 1,1199 14444 2020: 20,195
j.l. l'r anslort costs 13758 I1807 r6800
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3.4. OtheL expcnses t859',1 5450 .s49 t'l 7754

IN TOTAI, 13t 635 92121 I87300 131076

1. Administrati! e c\penses
4.1. l-abour costs 82192 80072 r 16949 I11932
4.2. Social insurance payments 20853 18414 2961t 26201
,+.3. Depreciation deductions t625 2580 51 58 i67l
,1.4. T ransport (osrs t2633 10001 11915 14233

4.5. Office expenses r5t79 2 ti98 t9998

4.6. Other expenses 21691 187 t9 30863 266',t5

IN TOTAI, 156I73 t43843 222211 201670
Other oDerating incomc
5.1. Realization of fixed assets t06821 309i t5ls9i 440r
5.2.Excise tax for diescl fuel uscd
in asric.

5171 7i58

5.3.Subsidies fiorrr Agriculture
Ministry

28107 22866 39993 :125:lt

5.4. Clianges of cunency
exchange rate

5 1

5.5. Dividends of SIA Latvjjas
Slimes dzlvnieku audzataju t00 100 14)

5.6. Other incone 205 38 54

TOTAL 1111a7 lt27l 201745

6. Other operating costs
6.1 . Clunges of cuirency
exchangc rale

l:60

6.2. Other e\penses ,100 569 85l
TOTAI, 1356 600 t929 853

1. Other taxes
7.1. Nature tesource tax 450 610

7.2. Property tax ll']4 1475 2099
TOTAI, 2134 1925 1036

III InJbrmation on balance on Decenber 3I , 2AlA

Nr.
p.

Stad
vaiue
LVL

Depreciation
t.v i.

Cru'rent
value
I,VI,

Starl
value
EUR

Depleciation
EUR

Cur.lent
value
ET]R

8. Intangible
investments

8.l.Computer
programms

t6?1.52 909 68 71 1.84 2301 22 1294.36 l0r2 86

Total 1621.52 909.68 7t l_84 23U1.22 1294.36 1012.86



Nr.
p.
k_

Land,
buildiDgs,

Tehnological

3lld

Other

Total

9. The initial value of 31.12.2009 244tt5.i4 3,18285 76 21137.12 620118 72{rqrired or creared in t010 178:10 00 911.,16 23:l i0 97
Exchded in 2010 26380.00 4258.57 6 r47 80 i6786.37
Transfened to anorher itern
The iDitialv.lue of 3t.12.2010 215875.54 :144940 65 25897 Ll 606713.32
D€preciarion J Lt 2.)009. 17089.12 259250 20 220r.80 298t5:t. r2
Calculated in 2010 343 Li9 3i9:10.64 2629.61 .10001.87
Ercluded irr 2010 43i2.8ri 3990 5? 6087 50 144 t0.90
Tr.nsfened ro dfother rrem
Depreciation 31.12.2010. 16187.8:l 289200',r2 t8555 94 i23944.09
Book value 31.12.2009 221336.42 890.1s.56 5423.62 32t 795.60
Book !alue 3l.12.2010 2t9687.71 557{0-33 73.11.19 282769.23

AS ..KURZEI\.1ES CN{AS' ANNUAt, REpORT yea. 2010
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],VI

EI]R
Nr.
p.
k.

L;rnd,
lrtrilditrgs,

Tehnological

and

Other

!r!cl
9. The initinlvalue of 31.12.2009 347786.21 495565.99 i90i9.9i 882392.13

Acquired or creared h 2010 25:l6S 80 1299 7 4 655 s 90 i3225.44
Excluded in 2010 it5t5l6 6059,10 Strl il 32342.29
Transferred lo another itern
The initial value of 31.12.2010 3:5620.65 190806.3: :16818.:t 0 861275 ?8
Depreciation 31.12.2009. 2,11ti 6i 368879 80 : [22 8t .124518.24
Calculated nr 2010 :1882.71 :1829t t8 ]14).61 56917.5i
Excluded in 2010 5678.00 20504.86
Transfen€d to another ireh
Depreciation 31.t2.2010. 2:l0ll ?l 4t I,194.98 26402 7) 460930.91
Book value 31.12.2009 323470.s8 126686.r') 771 .1.12 .157873.89
Book value 31.12.2010 3t2587.14 79311.35 10445.58 402341.3',7

Nr
p.

k.

lr.12.10.
I,\TT,

31.12.09.
I,VT,

i1.r2.10.
E{JR

31.12.09.
EUR

10. Long term financial assets
10.1. Shares in SIA Lat!ijas Skimes
dzivieku audzctaiu savieniba 2000 2000 28,16 281610.2. Sharcs in SIA piensaimnieku
Iabomtorija

,180 480 683

TOTAL 2480 2.r80 3529 3529
l1_ Biological assets

1 1. L Getter bulls 36735 29050 52269 4tiu.1
I 1.2. Getter boars 5959 '7205 8479 1425?
TOTAI, 42691 60?48 51586

'12. Raw materials and consumables
12.1. Mateiials 8456 9l 82 t20i2 13065
12.2. Mineral i'eftilizers and
chemicals

19475 1011 2',71ta 1532

12.3.Gmin and secdcom t1265 24',t00 24566 3,1576

12.4. Fuel and lubricants 2552 2tt0 1002
12.5. Wood 616 9.18 1:149
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12.6. Animal feed 8010
TOTAI, 52802 13216 ?5t30 6t514

l3_ Production in progress
13. L Winier crops 4836 ,1816 6881 6881
TOTAL ,1836 ,1836 6881 688t

11. Finished goods and goods for
resalc

1 4.1. Irozen bulls spernr 407175 5796.1',] 59t502
14.2. Boars sperm
1,1.3. Frozen stallions sperm 17 t1 24 21
TOTAI- 107392 415727 579667 591526

15. Long-telm investments held for
sale

15.1. Kandava chapter houses for 21917 g1t7 ll2l8

TOTAL 21917 9111 3I228 11.972

I6. Debtors
16.1.l.Trade dehtors I23 8ll 176t98 94705
16.1.2. Accumulation lor debts :16 5l 2256 5194

16.1.1. Balance value of hade
debts I20182 64J01 t7t004 91195

16.2. Excise tax rcimbursement of
agricultural activity

5l7l 7358

16.i. Payments 1br advance
amour'rts

t68 i62 it5

16.4. Income tax +01 575

16.5. Prepaid expenses 31',7 7 ji2i 4941 1511

TOTAL 124231 75t59 176765 t06942
17. Short term Iiabilities

17.1. Suppliels of goods and
t0949 4061 29It08 s78t

17.2. Accorutts Iith budget for.
income tax

2681 1815

17.i. Accounts *it-h budget for
VAT

4413 4657 6626

17.4. Accounts with budget lbr
inhab. income tax 5522 4121 7857 58?2

I/.5. Accounts r.vith budget lor
social insurance 1ex 83:12 ?156 E55 r0182

I 7.6. ,{ccorints vith budget for DR
tax

261 19i 215

17.7. Accounts with iD advance
paid amounts

t0 ,r]
I

14

17.8. Amounds expended for
advaace

1 9 t0 13
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IV General inJbrmation

,A.verage mrmber of employees in a/s ,,Kutzemes C\4AS., on
Decerrber 2010 was 40, receiving salaries jn total anount of 2,1751t9 T.VI f
Ll Rr.talcLr.rredsocibl l"\ 8Uj82 -Vl lrtrl rJUR/
Following taxes were paid in 20101

I lst of
352287

EUR

17.9. Accounts with salaries i3080 lt7t9 t86 16675
17.10. Received al advance on the
buildings in Kuldiea

6000 8537

I7.11. Accrued liabilities to
suppliet.s

i206i I7r64

17.12. Accumulation for vacation 14',1t\'1 i4565 20926 )0124
TOTAL 608t9 112909 86538

Kind of t.Lt Left ovet on
31.12.2009

Calc lated in
2010

Pai.l in 2010 Left oret on
31.12.2010

Company
2680.60 l6iE0 00 r916.1.60 ,.104.00

Value added
46512A 11545.62 "11150 2A 1412.62

Social t x 7t55 98 8038r61 19205.72 8331.89

Inhabitants
4126.81 52015.19 50619 8lr J522 28

192.92 264 2t 192.92 264.25

Propefty te\ 2 ]]:].71 213371

Risk dag 9.75 17.25 'l 50 t5.50

TOTAL 18823.32 228717.75 229398.53 18.142.51

31.12.2t)09 2A I0 31.I2.20r0

Company
:lEt4 t5 21306.64 27695.6i 574.84

Volue addel
6626.60 0280.i6 11062E 57 6278.59

Social ldx 10t82 04 1t1172.76 I 12699 59 11855.2i

hhabitonts
s872.00 740t I 09 72025 6n 785149

274.50 315.99 211.50 375 99

Propert! tax 301_\ 99

Risk lutll 5i.00 41.82 22 05

TOTAL 26783.16 325,136.03 326104.70 25814.{9

t9
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Members of the Board receive monthiy reimbursenent for execution of
functions in the amount of minimum salary. Memben ofthe Councii receive monthly
reimbusement for execution of functions in amount of LVL 100.00 per month after
taxes. President of the Council aeceives monthly reimbusement for execution of
functions in amount of LVL 150.00 per month after taxes. In 2010, the Board paid
27127.90 LVL (38599.52 EUR), Council paid 12684.16 LVL (18047.93 EUR).

The company has no tansactions with related persons. The company has not
granted any guarantees, warranties and pledges, nor is there an)' legal action.

In 2010, sworn auditor services reimbursed 650 LVL (924.87 EUR) without

20




